
GOURMET MUFFINS
The finest all-natural ingredients baked to sweet perfection for divine 
taste and heavenly texture 

Featuring Chef ’s Line™ 
Apple Cinnamon Gourmet  
Muffins w/Apple Filling



Delight customers with three irresistible gourmet 
muffins that are upscale, satisfying and delicious.

Designed and created for 
chefs with high standards

Apple Cinnamon, Blueberry Buttermilk, Double Chocolate Chunk

Suggested Uses

A gourmet version of an old favorite:
•	 Grab-n-go snack
•	 Dessert
•	 Paired with coffee or tea
•	 Buffet tables
•	 Breakfast, lunch or dinner

Product Inspiration

Few things in life are more tempting than a 
soft, fresh-baked muffin. Our blueberry 
buttermilk muffin is loaded with juicy 
Georgia wild blueberries and a touch of 
creamy buttermilk topped with course sugar 
for a nice crunch. We use premium, 
semi-sweet Belgian chocolate chips in our 
double chocolate muffin and finish it with 
cinnamon streusel and chocolate chunks.  
Our apple cinnamon muffin is filled with 
delicious Michigan Rome apples topped  
with crumbly streusel. 

Features/Benefits

•	 Made with Distinction: premium,  
all-natural ingredients.  No high fructose  
corn syrup or other artificial colors,  
flavors or ingredients 

•	 Performance: trendy, upscale menu  
additions will help differentiate  
your operation

•	 Cost Savings: single-serve, tulip-wrapped 
muffins—use only what you need

•	 Labor Savings: simply thaw and serve

A-Code Product Description Pack Size

6776926 Apple Cinnamon Gourmet Muffins w/Apple Filling 24/4 oz.

6776892 Blueberry Buttermilk Gourmet Muffins 24/4 oz.

6776918 Double Chocolate Chunk Gourmet Muffins 24/4 oz.

Food Fact

Muffins were so popular in 19th century England 
that “muffin men” would fill the streets at tea time 
to sell their baked goods door to door. 

Ingredients Include

– Michigan  
Rome apples

– Georgia wild 
blueberries

– Belgian chocolate

– Buttermilk

– Cinnamon

– Flour

– Sugar

– Butter
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